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Early New England customs have left an 
r indelible mark upou this couutrv. Puritan· 

ism ha.s placed its imprint upon the nation, 
' and sedlB it with our annual Thanksgiving 

day. What Wat< once sectarian i~ now ohris· 
' tian; that which was provmcial i9 now na· 

tional. Tbe NeN England Thanksgiving, 
with its generous dinner and joyous merry· 
making, became, first, a state instltutiou; t 
and at last iu lStil, 1vhen clouds hnng about E 

the future of the nation, Abraham Lincoln 
made it national by his presidential procla· 
mation; nnd by nnivenal consent., the day is 
now recogniz"d as one ·of prayer and 
thanksgiving by the entire people. We wel· 
come its return, and congratulate our read· 
ers on having so much to be thankful for. 
Even amid p~nics, aud war rumors, aud ep· 
idemic.•, and disasterd of vimous kinds, our 
people have reason to be grat~ful-every in· 
diTidual fvr some blessing. It is not our iR· 
tention, however, to moralize; we will leave c 
that for the pulpit. The various churches 
of our city will be open for divine service, 1 

and we bnggest to our readers that two hours 
cannot be better spent.than in worshiping in 
1ome one of these s:i.uctuaries. Those who 
are to prei\ch to the people can this day prof
itably atfur1l t-0 get out of the beaten track of 

1 
sermon~, and, after reviewing the poiats , 
for which we should give thanks, 1 

wake up their hel\rer~ on their duties as ' 
citizens, and to the necessity of a higher ex· 
ercise of those privil~ges which nre guaran· 
teed to us by the uational constitution. The ' 
most dP.vout christian, the most moral of in· 
dividuals may be a very bad citizen; if hi~ 
sin be not that of commission, it is certainly 
that of omission. Dinner always succeeds
the service, and to too many is the chief 1 

event of the day. We trust that roast tnr· ' 
key and cranberry sauce, miucepie aud cider , 

l m~y liberally abound. If not this, theu 
t something better than the ordinary weal of 

the orJiuary day. To those who can an<i 
will afford the •taudtird thanksgiving Jinner, 
we sugge;,t that it can be measnmbly sweet· 

l ened by the exercise of charity. If there Le 
hundred~ of faruilies who will assemble to
day about a tuble laden with gooJ thing•, 

1 there be hundreds more who will be thank
ful to Lave any dinner at all, and who would 
regard the plainest meal even with feelings 
of the most genuine thankfulness. If the 
reader knows of any •Uch, 110 uct ca.11 bi; 
more indicative of~ generous and thankful 
heart than that which will place within tbe 
re1t.ch of his less fortunate fello1y tbe 

means of obtaining 11 dinner appropriate 
to the d;oy. Church door:1 stAud open 
to 1111, inviting everybody to perform 
their vows; dinners are quite another 
thing. H it b~ a thauksgivin~ duty and 
pleasure to relieve the poor, it is certain 

e that we should not stop with thi• day unly. 
e Our plea this morning is for tbe orgu.niztt. 
,_ tion of some syeteru for the winter for the 
e aid and rdid ol the poor of the city. There 

1• is e1·ery reu.<on to believe that there will be 
'· ru uch wore suffering and ruueh wore nece•· 

eity fur charitab:e project5 this wiuter, than 
r any e_ver kuowu in. the history of the city. 
.. The reasons are obvious, n.ud need not be 
.e discussed ; we would ratner impress upou 
s our people the duty of taking some steps 
r t-Oward alleviating any absolute sufforing 

anrl want. Fvod of variou; kind•, clu.thing, 
t bedding, coal, etc., will neerl. to be distrib· 

uted. The opening of some house where 
free lodgings aud meal• can be h11t1, would 

e alio prove a Wel\D~ of relieving many, and 
v of !Jreventing mt1ch crime. The wretch who 

steals r11ther than starve~ is to be pittied 
;r ra.tJJer t.hu,, .-~ --1--~ ...... 1 .... ff i· .. ,....- .L:- 4L--L. .. 

e giving day, and the generous charity which 
s should w11rm the hearta of tho~e who sit 

about its welt-laden tahles, there should 
sprin~ some organized effort to aid the poor 
and relieve the wunts of the needy, a noble 

s work will have lieen accoruplished, and the 
e plea pf the NEWS will have been answered. 
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